In recent years, the emerging immersive technologies (e.g. Virtual/Augmented Reality, multisensorial media) bring brand-new multi-dimensional e ects such as 3D vision, immersion, vibration, smell, air ow, etc. to gaming, video entertainment and other aspects of human life. is paper reports results from an European Horizon 2020 research project on the impact of multisensoral media (mulsemedia) on educational learner experience. A mulsemediaenhanced test-bed was developed to perform delivery of video content enhanced with haptic, olfaction and air ow e ects. e results of the quality rating and questionnaires show signi cant improvements in terms of mulsemedia-enhanced teaching.
INTRODUCTION
e rapid growth and development of information and communication technologies have determined fast evolution of technology enhanced learning (TEL), evolution which is likely to continue.
Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for pro t or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the rst page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permi ed. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior speci c permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from permissions@acm.org. Many reports and surveys have shown that TEL in general and mobile learning in particular are not showing signs of regression a er the fast growth registered in the last decade [6] . On the contrary, an increasing number of individuals, corporations, and institutions are showing interest in TEL, mostly due to its e ectiveness and market potential: for instance, the learning management systems (LMS) market was worth $2.55 billion in 2013 and it is expected to be worth over $7 billion in 2018 1 . Although many advancements have been noted in the context of TEL, there are many avenues for additional improvement.
e study in this paper is funded by a European Horizon 2020 NEWTON project that brings together academia and industry partners from several di erent European countries. NEWTON project aims to provide a pan-European learning platform that facilitates the delivery of STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) subjects to learners from a variety of backgrounds: secondary and vocational schools, third level education, people with disabilities. is pan-European platform will integrate a set of distributed labs: remote labs enhanced with fabrication technologies (i.e. Fab Labs 2 ) and state-of-the-art remote teaching labs − virtual labs −, created as result of the project. e aim of this platform is to go beyond the classic functionality of LMS by connecting the students with various Fab Labs and virtual labs to allow access to an increased volume of learning content and also to improve their learning experience. Additionally the platform aims to enhance the classic LMS functionality with innovative TEL solutions. e purpose of these solutions is to both increase user/learner quality of experience (QoE) and their learning outcome. e innovative TEL methods that are developed in the context of this project relate to:
• Learner model-based personalisation • Gami cation • Multimedia and multi-sensorial (mulsemedia) content delivery. Mulsemedia is considered a new type of multimedia that unlike classic multimedia that usually involves two senses (audio/video), involves three or more human senses (olfactory, haptic, etc.).
• Adaptation of content delivery to learner operational environment: variation of network conditions, user device characteristics and user pro le. e focus in this paper is on the mulsemedia component, and NEWTON project aims to provide the learners with increased mulsemedia experience in order to enhance their overall learning experience. Additionally the multiple-sensorial content will be delivered in an adaptive manner depending on the learner operational characteristics and learner pro le. To the best of authors knowledge mulsemedia has not been employed in TEL before. e idea of using mulsemedia as a TEL method is based on research studies in neuroscience that suggest as a best practice in learning the engagement of multiple senses (i.e. as many senses as possible).
e neuroscience researchers argue that learning can be deeper, richer, more memorable (i.e. increased learner and learning experience) and more e ective an experience when multiple senses are involved [3] . In [10] , the importance of the multisensorial exposure in learning is also highlighted. e authors emphasize on the fact that people have a multisensory brain that has evolved to develop, learn and operate in a multisensory environment.
erefore, a multisensory-based learning se ing is natural for the human brain, will enhance the brain functions and consequently is more suitable for the learning process as compared to any uni-sensorial learning se ing.
is paper makes the rst steps in the analysis of whether mulsemedia can enhance learner QoE and how open learners are to use mulsemedia in their learning process. e structure of the paper is as follows: Section II presents a review of di erent TEL methodologies, stating their impact in learner QoE, section III presents the mulsemedia-enhanced teaching experiments performed in the context of our analysis on mulsemedia impact on learner QoE. Section IV discusses the results of the tests performed, while last section draws the conclusions.
RELATED WORKS
With the growing interest on eLearning in general and mobile learning in particular, very much e ort has been invested in the TEL area. Various technologies have been put to use to enhance learning such as Augmented Reality (AR)/Virtual Reality (VR) 3 , game-based learning and gami cation [2] [8] and adaptive techniques applied to the content in order to suit learner's context. Some solutions started to integrate more than just one such technology as it is the case of the work presented in [2] where game-based learning is combined with an adaptive solution that takes into account the energy factor, as the proposed solution is dedicated to the particular case of mobile learning. One of the main purposes of these TEL methods is to improve learning experience and learner QoE.
In [9] , it is shown how adapting the content depending on the network conditions can lead to the improvement in learner QoE, while [5] underlines that there is a clear need for adapting the learning multimedia content to the learner context. is learner context can be de ned by device characteristics (e.g. screen resolution, CPU performance, ba ery), network conditions and user pro le (e.g. age, di erent preferences). Recent works have focused on a device-oriented content adaptation ( [14] , [15] ) e work presented 3 h ps://techcrunch.com/2016/01/23/when-virtual-reality-meets-education/ Figure 1 : Items addressed by TEL-related standards in ITU [1] in [14] shows for instance how a content adaptation driven by device characteristics can lead to an optimal trade-o between QoE and energy savings, highly required in mobile learning. Other very recent studies [7] are focusing on the aspect of balancing between content adaptation and learner QoE with the aim of maximizing the later.
Other works in the literature aim to build appropriate models for predicting the learner QoE when TEL is employed. Such work is for instance the one presented in [12] that introduces a fuzzy logic-based predictive system for estimating learner QoE levels. e system considers both subjective (e.g. learning style) and objective factors (e.g. network conditions).
Moreover, standardization e orts have been put in this area. ITU (International Telecommunication Union) has ongoing standardization activities in the area of TEL that relate to the topics presented in Fig.1 . In this context, worth mentioning is Recommendation ITU-T F.742 4 which describes application scenarios of distance learning and deduces general requirements to be met by distance learning services. Other standardization bodies are performing similar activities: e.g. ISO/IEC JTC1 Subcommi ee 36 Information technology for learning, education and training 5 or e IEEE Learning Technology Standards Commi ee (LTSC) 6 . LTSC commi ee is developing a standard model for de ning AR-based learning activities (i.e. Augmented Reality Learning Experience Model). A very recent work [11] introduces a novel standardization proposal in the area of TEL. is consists of a framework aiming to evaluate learner QoE when subject to TEL.
MULSEMEDIA-ENHANCED TEACHING EXPERIMENTS 3.1 Mulsemedia-Enhanced Test-bed
In order to study the e ect of mulsemedia in reality, a mulsemediaenhanced test-bed was developed for the mulsemedia-enhanced teaching experiments. As shown in Fig. 2 , the test-bed consists of two subsystems: the Mulsemedia Player and the Mulsemedia Device Controller: Mulsemedia Player was developed based on the VideoLan player (VLC Nightly Build 3.0 and higher) 7 , which performs 2D/3D video streaming, decoding and playback. In the testbed, the mulsemedia player decodes the testing videos with the mulsemediaenhanced time-stamped scripts, and then synchronizes the timestamped information with the Mulsemedia Device Controller.
e time-stamped script involves the type, duration (i.e. time of start and time of end), intensity and speed of the speci c mulsemedia e ect.
Mulsemedia Device Controller which was wri en in C++ and C# controls the multisensorial devices by retrieving the timestamped scripts of the mulsemedia-enhanced videos. In these mulsemedia-enhanced teaching experiments, the Mulsemedia Device Controller works with a haptic device, air ow generator, olfaction di user and headphone (i.g. see the numbered equipment in Fig. 2 Fig. 2 ) 10 is used to obtain high quality audio e ects without noise during the testing.
Mulsemedia-enhanced Video Encoding
In the experiments, 7 (seven) short video clips are selected from each of the movies Jurassic Park and Back to the Future. e video formats and the decoded time-stamped e ect information of the selected video clips are shown in use the 2500kbps H.264/MPEG4 baseline pro le and 30fps@720p, and four di erent mulsemedia e ect scenarios are associated with these 7 video clips, as follows:
• Haptic-Only Scenario (i.e. 2d h h bf): this scenario performs the haptic e ect only associated with running persons and gun ght.
• Olfaction-Only Scenario (i.e. 2d o jp): this scenario is associated with an outstanding aroma coming from food.
• Air ow-Only Scenario (i.e. 2d w bf): this scenario includes wind e ect only.
• Mixture-E ect Scenarios (i.e. the rest of the clips):
haptic, air ow and olfaction e ects are mixed in these complex scenarios which include high-mobility vehicles and gun ghts.
Mulsemedia-enhanced Testing Procedure
In the mulsemedia-enhanced teaching experiments, an unique user ID is allocated to each anonymous participant (see item No.6 in Fig.  2 ), and the testing procedure consists of two parts:
• Video Testing and Rating: In this part, the procedure is divided into two sections, as shown in Fig.3 : Mulsemediadisabled Testing Section and Mulsemedia-enabled Testing Section. Following the instruction in Fig. 3 , the participant inputs the user ID, and watches the clips while feeling the e ects performed by the mulsemedia equipment. Finally the learner takes a break to answer the user perception related questions.
• Overall estionnaire: A er the video testing and experience quality rating, the participant is requested to answer a few questions which are related to the overall perception quality and learning outcome impacts for the whole mulsemedia-enhanced test-bed.
Mulsemedia-enhanced Testing Venues and Participants
e rst studies based on mulsemedia enhanced lessons were carried out in two universities from two di erent European countries with di erent languages and cultural backgrounds, namely University of the Basque Country (UPV/EHU), Spain and Dublin City University (DCU), Ireland. e studies targeted master students a ending the "Performance of Data Networks" in DCU ) and "Performance on Telecommunications Networks" course in UPV/EHU, respectively. e same lecture was delivered to both groups of students, with the only di erence being that in UPV/EHU the lesson was delivered in Spanish, while in DCU it was delivered in English. A part of the lesson was delivered using traditional methodologies (i.e. power point) and the other part was delivered using mulsemedia support, respectively. In nal, all the results of the experiments were collected, processed and discussed. is discussion is detailed in the next section.
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
e main goals of the study were to measure the following aspects:
• e in uence of mulsemedia on increasing learner QoE • e level of acceptance of mulsemedia as a TEL technique. Since many existing works have shown that the video quality a ects the user perceived experience in the teleconferencing and the distance education [4, 13] , the overall video user perception (QoE) results for 42 students from two di erence universities (i.e. DCU and UPV/EHU) are discussed in this subsection.
In Fig.4 , 14% more participants considered the mulsemedia-enabled video as "Good" and "Excellent", in comparison with those exposed to multimedia content only. 9% and 6% fewer participants graded their experience in terms of "Fair" and "Poor" on the same ve point rating scale and nally, around 1% more learners did not like mulsemedia-enabled video clips in comparison with the mulsemedia-enhanced approach. Similarly, as shown in Fig.5 , 19% more participants found enjoyable or very enjoyable their experience during the mulsemediaenabled video tests, and consequently the proportions of "Neutral", "Disagree" and "Strong Disagree" learners have decreased accordingly.
Educational Learner Experience Analysis: DCU vs. UPV/EHU
In order to study the educational learner experience in the overall mulsemedia-enhanced tests, a summary of the questionnaire results are presented below.
In DCU tests, all the enrolled master students to the aforementioned module participated. In total, there were 20 participants.
ere was a similar situation in UPV/EHU , where a total of 22 students participated in the pilot study.
e answers of the participants to the questions presented to them in the questionnaire are brie y summarized below. Note that the following ve point estion 2: e multi-sensorial experience did not improve my learning experience scale was used in these questions: "strongly disagree", "disagree", "neutral", "agree" and "strongly agree". estion 1: I enjoyed the multisensorial experience during the class; In case of DCU students, 85% agreed and strongly agreed on this, and the rest were neutral, while in case of UPV/EHU students 86.4% agreed and strongly agreed on this, and the rest were neutral, as shown in Fig. 6 . ere was no disagreement or strongly disagreement on this ma er amongst the students from both the two universities, asshown in Fig. 6 . estion 2: e multi-sensorial experience did not improve my learning experience; In case of DCU students, 35% agreed and strongly agreed, 25% were neutral and the rest of 40% disagreed, as shown in Fig. 7 . In case of UPV/EHU students, 13.6% agreed, 18.2% were neutral and the rest of 68.2% disagreed, as shown in Fig.  7 .
estion 3: e multi-sensorial e ects were disturbing for me during the class; In case of DCU students, 25% agreed on this aspect, 25% were neutral and the rest of 50% disagreed and strongly disagreed, as shown in Fig. 8 . e students from UPV/EHU were not disturbed at all by the multisensorial e ects as 36.4% strongly disagreed on this ma er, 45.4% disagreed, and the rest of 18.2% were neutral, as shown in Fig. 8 . estion 4: I would like to have more classes/labs/courses that include multi-sensorial experience; In case of DCU students, 75% agreed and strongly agreed, while 5% were neutral and 20% disagreed, as shown in Fig. 9 . In case of UPV/EHU students, 77.3% agreed and strongly agreed, while 18.2% were neutral and 4.5% disagreed, as shown in Fig. 9 . estion 4: I would like to have more classes/labs/courses that include multi-sensorial experience e results show that the vast majority of the students have enjoyed the mulsemedia experience during the class. Note none of the students gave a negative feedback regarding this aspect (see estion 1), although some students from DCU declared they were disturbed by the multi-sensorial e ects (i.e. estion 3). In addition, the majority of the students said that mulsemedia improved their learning experience ( estion 2) in general. Taking into consideration these answers and all the above-mentioned, aspects we are entitled to conclude that mulsemedia as a TEL technology can lead to an improvement in learner QoE. e above considerations, but especially the answers to estion 4 show that the students are very open to mulsemedia as a TEL technology, the vast majority of them being eager to participate in more mulsemedia enhanced teaching sessions.
CONCLUSION
is paper aimed to perform the rst steps in analyzing the impact of mulsemedia as a TEL methodology in general and impact of mulsemedia on learner QoE in particular. A mulsemedia-enhanced teaching test-bed was developed to perform di erent multisensorial e ects (i.e. haptic, olfaction and air ow) while the audience is watching video clips. e mulsemedia-enhanced teaching experiments were carried out in two di erent European countries with di erent languages and cultures, DCU and UPV/EHU, Ireland and Spain, respectively.
Master students who subscribed to similar courses were placed in the same teaching context and were targeted with identical content in this study. e results of video perception rating and user satisfaction questionnaires were collected and processed. e results demonstrate that mulsemedia-enabled video has be er enjoyment and majority of the students are very open to mulsemedia as a TEL technology, as it increases their learner experience. In the future, more learning courses and pilots will be considered and evaluated for more participants across di erent European countries in the context of this EU funded project.
